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Whom No. 185lJ A P SHOTS See notice offfMT f I i ronie Kicker. .
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Tomorrow ik St. Vian:- - i - ft j
I FOREST HILL NWS

AT SHOUT RANGE Graphically Jtedby OnrHpeelai
vorrespondent.

iwo .boats needed at this end of

A. Supposed Drowning.
; ; ; Mr. Ellis Morrison, son of Mr. JB Morrison, of Harrisburg, and who
carried the mail from Harrisburg,
this county, to Cohan's store, Union
county, is supposed to be drowned.
The facts could not be learned more
than that after havincr taken thft

Two things that are scare on thismarket is news and wood "V '"V

; There is to be a dance In . Pattenson's hall tonight, we are informed
Mrs. Harkey, of ReidvIliA fc .ici

incidents In the Passing
Know of xife in this Metropolis ana town on Main and Church streets,Vicinity, as Oanght by onr Kodakreported by Truthful Persons, or Mr. W R Odell who has been fn

iting her daughter, Mrs. B. F.Rogers. New York and other points north,
has returned.
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The gloom of cloudv wWthpr
10

mail from Harrisburg on Saturday
morning (on foot, as he could not
cross the creek in his sulky) he had-- '
not been seen up to 9 or 10 oV.lnnt

--We would have the blues on aca thing of the! pa5r, for e at connt of this bad weather ,did weleast.

Evolved from tbe Editor's Brain,

,
Mr, Will Elliott is quite sick.
Mr. R T Gowan, of Durham, was

in the city yesterday.

Democrat L D Dural is in Ral-
eigh. He left this morning.

not remember the adaee that sunKindness to children ia oh nf ih shine follows r in.
Saturday night His ; horse and ;

sulky were found on the south side
1oest tests by which true worth mav

wo cawmaiea. Our population is half dozen less
this (Mondavi mornino1 than if

of Back Creek, where they had been
left, the horse having been hitchedAn interesting procrrame is beTnJudge Montgomery left on th to a small bush. Parties were stillarranged for tomorrow night, in

T". ' :?7.;f uvxrapnic proauc-- v w ujf; jruuug men
Hon was pic4 .nn by our man with 8iDS employment elsewhere. But
the Kodao" wlioVyiaited the denot

11 ke peep's sheep, let them alone
social circles. searching for the missing man, but

up'to the above stated tiire, no trace
of him could be found.No little mount of cotton seed Thls ; omicker purchased a and they'il comQ homt.

Let us hope that. there is no truthwas onthe market today. The .effdwTgrumbling with our There are some men who have aprice still holds up at 30 cents. becauethe ticket had been strong passion for MWnn in the rumor, and that the lost will --

be restored to the now bereaved and'family.
Miss Feree, of Randan. of sale dominating and over-awin- g estimate

Mies Cook, of Greensboro, who W Z tne of their superior sdomr superior
sorrowing

been visiting Miss OUie Odell, hav 3,1 them imP-e- nt of the BeerMarIeT

uema.i scnennie .Z be fim tn r om .,;: t .W. vomers a,d fHends,
Send for the Racket Store's aamv

morning train and returned at noon.

, Mr John 'D Hatchett and Miss
Etti Gibson are visiting in Rock
ingham. i ' ::

Mr."1 W R Odell spent yesterday .in
Charlotte, the guest of Mr. E;M
Andrews.. , . --

'

Mr. J H Thayer, of Mt Pleasant,
passed through the city on his way
to Charlotte.

Mrs. Elizabeth Cannon mother
of Messrs D F and J W Cannon,
went to Charlotte.

Messrs. John C Leslie and Charles
P Wadsworth, of Charlotte, were in
the city ye&terday.

Mr. C B Webb, of StatesWlle, the
man who sells tombstones, monu-
ments, etc., in our city.

Master Robert Rutledge, a bright

the nnhappy pnd unfortunate loser I opened up a Beef Market
of the price of a ticket from Con. StaltKft be glad to serve you with
cord to-Har- riaburg, for instance. SfSS P--ptly

pie booij and select vour embroids
eries and laces at your fireside. One
hundred samples plainly marked. Agent Smith in a verT clever wav Bnr ".T " T, u" alrenaea t0- - ' G- - E. Pishee., ; - " I """""j. j.iicoc lucit win not aenvconvinnpd th (TPnHflma 4.i,. u:.Llv .... -

Mr, Ernest Fetzer who w w I memseives the pleasure of dictating A Dca Body Fonnd.oeen argument would not eo. and with
ofspending several weeks in the city sickening .rin fh.

muuo -a- ctionsof I oeverar aays ago while two
' r "w Au fcUC owners, it needless tn Uoncord'annnrri4. 1- -1 , . is av lmW e ram--iciauvanu inenas, nas re. agent in peace. . , ' ,J u - T,Ty ft were

turned to' Baltimore, his home.

Charley McDonald, who renre- -
sents the Reliance Oil and Beef ' " " S rblingdid a body.

M mJJ?LJJ a ... . lZTS they found
Company of Cleveland, Ohio, is now

we learned U m,little fellow of Charlotte, spent yes on the road as "one of the boys."
he wan tyWn.,. f V . . 7" " J "- -r u" . . "v-- " w ucwue, uu 6 owing;terday with Harry Deaton.

Some oRe who bad evidentlv
Mr. Paul Caldwell "is much ed-totown.-rt,i wi .i uij:L..t4 I la8C eturdayr and is about; 16,Tears "ey could not "brave the .term"- -im- -

' - f. w wmo uowu "w u r loity perch had to leave and did not hMr th. ... ... ' :" ' - --"wtrana w nopea ne will soon be at this mornin? wJian i, v r--.i vt i..,-,-. " 7 ' ."r "CI ame 1B ale umore. i "WSSOiWift-amtsttl- t jvetso'stnmft.
;M post again.: - ' ! '. edge at the bridge over wrRnJ

who chanced to be passing and whoPnliVom "Pnli;w.' r nu creek iuafc hAlnw fViA a I "V ireum , . OSA. lilLMOaB
i. waso induced to examine the hodr.I Saddled And hridlort Vac WOnWa. mm I

in:wa3.Vfonnd to be the dead bodyItems From the Organ.
"7" v jvuu wauuj w VUV9 nuilu - - ww. , MW nMUUCllU i I S s

making an arrest, has been committed alone from place to place on the a Fresh Miicher For sale.
to jail to await action of the grand other side no rider was visible. I have a fresh milch cow tor sale

We are glad to learn that Tom. mey naa .suspectedttot of a dog.

jury cheap. 3t W.A. Smith. mie Fisher, who has been quite ill
for two weeks, is again, able to atTbej Saw the Roller Mill.

For Sale Cheap.
Twenlyrsix snares' Concard Elec--Evangelist J W Lee will conduct tend school.I'he following is a Contribution Mysterious Photoirrant..services in the Methodist ' church

nf company's stock. - Tarirom a I final rnrrpnftnionp . I a . . -Wednesday evening. The pastor w.wmumw. . I xx wrwifl marnea laav in onr
Prominent .amonor those who vi3 little dtv wa fiA mJf

-- V yuV"T mam 01 value $100 per share Fortheir terms,potatoes bemar frozen and are
now rottin information, etc., apply at this office- -

extends an invitation to everybody .
- .1 k J wv. - , Ul

itea the roller mills last Saturday beautiful photograph of naturalto be present.
nri r iyi rN i n mv nir rnpirnnAi ama i . . - 1,11 i rn . i r

Mobbed.The editor was called away to r, r Tvif"'" "1' 7, ., wnaa. xnuirea oiq ..H,S Weaver ;and family, spent ! 8t'c--
a., Feb. 10. A.ttenfl a. ft,.r.i Wr. .TiTi M I

i
--sea- nu pne picture or a man and a dog, in last week visitinsr at his bmtw.. . ;WStMHO,.W.

-- .x Vi xo. wo noiarv rniniif. rpsnpoti vMtt rpi.. ru nij, , , . , .
w street , car . manned by non-uni- onCook, of Mt. Pleasant, the parties , ' .7" r .7"" orange jree (tnej uamel M Weaver.

men was attacked by a mob ofni. ;n " oemg a negro, the doe a
VD II UUQC J.CatiJJ. Vf 111 Ht III Irx I III I I w

tomerrow's issue.
fore and was somewhat familiar spotted cur) the,man posing as in a pWfnend and pedagogue, people on the south side this morn- -
with the working of the machinery, deep stupor, and the dog's tongue A W Kluttz who has not taught mg. Both conductor and - driver
He. was perfectly calm and asked protrudes from its mouth m a tired, chool,for a decade, wielded the rod were terribly beaten, and the formerSeveral new dwellings are now

completed near the denot.. . Other but few questions. The latter (n. wornnnKlil mar, a several days last week. He filled wKpse real name is not known will
buildings is going on in? the same P) was not so calm and his actions nying; this beautiful picture were a
neighborhood which adds much to would indicate that this was his first few lines, written with a flourishing
the "appearance of things" in that Visit to this estab:isbment. He.' was hand: "Hike Florida very much;
part of the town. St. Augustine especially. Am gosomewhat excited, but seemed to be

anxious to know all about it, and

A 7 u lUb lliness-- Pooably die. The affair has causedof the teacher, Miss Ellen. Holahou- - great excitement,
sar. Miss Hoslhouser now fills the

t anotheb account
,in

.
, ; ,

; Wheeuitg, W. Va., Feb, 10- .-
Married, at' the residence of M L 2ectric atreet car strike assumed

Barger, Febmary 9th, 1893, Miss - mosfc serious phase today when
Eviann Lowder ,to Mr. Frank wo riots occurrod between the
Wilhelm. of-- nh?nft n t? vj strikers and the men in charcre of

A mud hole at the foot of the
thus he proceeded

ing to marry soon. Think it would
be a good thing for you to do like
wise, affectionately, -

stairway leading to the New South
The first question he asked wasjiu o room ana the Standard omce,

and in front of J A Kimmons' propounded to the proprietor, thus:
Thft lftdv - irifn eirKnra nAoaAsai'A. 1 DMw.M .a.i-- L - .

" I the hams in Rnnfli "Whoaiinrr n;agrocery store, is a dherace to the 18 m a flonr mill.? 7
town. S teiLFatw waited for an answer,bnt passed on.

, wTw r ITT- -. J-- Xt-- X! "I- - .V n
i up w mu ume ne was on me nrsc

yi,fw vbw vaoc99xuu x.b xji u n U viXlUXaULlJg, ' 7 T'' m wvviiut a-x- o-

this has come, says it : is V mystery, ; " ; turbancest outdid anything of the
and there is undoubtedly a mistake. rJ: Mr" Andi:ews of Newton, sort ever occuring in this "city or
John Oline is a very handsome wlU Pr at Lower Stone church even in this portion :of : the state,
youn fellow, but is not recognized

the third Sunda in tlua month. ; Two nien were seriously and one of

The Uharlotte INews sava that Mr.
John B Harris, who formerly clerked , w

nu..i.u. Li. --.i. Ail -

them probably fatally hurt Wm.Onr fArmAm v fhotr aby many who have seen his picture. de--mwK,.-- ,
WBB receuny department ceased to be a curiosity

in business iaengaged Wadesboro, the mterestea TisUor came back to chief electrician of the" wmumxxo xx blivv I

James G Blaine is Dead.
Vffr a inH will amati a s4-m- a . Qnlin. I " have to reduce the cotton crop. So P11 erJ Hartman, are

motet be, B. S. W. L.
the injured . men. Wm. Tucker,We want 100 aeenta in North0 w" V w of the pities, elevators, etc.

Carolina to handle a comnlef pd --niosx. exxxo xo vuuwiu ixxm jn Qf thege j digC0ys
and is well remembered here. We torial narrative of the personal andered a small glass window, through Notice. w uorne exieni. xne nrst fight ocipnblio career of the 'Tliimmedwhich the wheat can be seen puring Knieht .of Maine."- - 500 nacres. Sealed proposals for repairing cflrred at 8 o'clock this morning

pavements in the Town of Concord wh?n
--ma? was badlV used nP

will be received at my office till 12
Tne second fight occurred shortly

101x31 inches beincr eaualled ' to
1000 bages of ordinary book, for

down into the mill. The notary
public stopped suddenly, and point-
ing directly at : the little window,
and was heard to exclaim: "There."

just here vour correspondent was

$2,00,. worth i $5, 00. 'Strike ; while mr February 15, 1893, plans and aterwards when Newton was struck

wish him success.

Capt. J H Wissler, of Kual Re-

treat,. Va., and Mr. JV TV Lobdell, of
WilmingtonDel;V arrived on the
noon train and are the guests of Mr.
0 0 Bynum. Capt. Wissler is vice
president and Mr. LobJell is a direc-
tor of the new cotton mill at Lock-vil- le,

N". O., in which the Messrs

specifications to hft ftn in .hA. y abnek on one side of his head.
' The strike to be brokenThe Board tmtvm tha i,f -- Seems to--perdav. Send, for completed 0out5

fit and confidemtial terms! '

reject Rand all - W A number of strikersany bids. A bond ofThe Southebn Publishing Co.,
have
Very

interrupted, consequently we failed
to sret his picture, which would have lm h i ) EaleiML N.G..r -... ...
illustrated Vrhat we have attempted

$2,500 will be required of the con plled.for :thm old Place3-tracto- r:

By order oiKthe Board. V few; rs were run today.

jal6fbi5 , b.yeik, I
'

Subscribe for the Standard.Subscribe for the Standard.Odell and Mr. Bynum are interested, to write. , Z. .
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